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Can publish in migra/on le2er? 
Yes can. 
Can fast publish? 
Can publish in November? 
I don't submit online this paper, I have submi2ed to my friends by WhatsApp. 
If you want, I will submit to online system and then send a proof of submission. 
hey need for promote Professor, brother 
And very need fast publish, brother 
Don't worry 
How much pay? Not special issue 
The journal request 1100  USD 
he office check the paper and make some edi/ng before send to journal to prevent any mistake. 
Of course, I will send as soon as possible. 
The new papers will be online before end of this month and I will try to online within 14 days. 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: My friend need proof under review for paper, brother 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: This paper published or s/ll not published. 
 
Please inform me the story from beginning to understand 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: Can you send proof submission and proof 
correspondence? 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: In Saturday. 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: Dear sister, 
I am sorry, I am so busy today 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: insha'Allah tomorrow I will send you everything 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: I have received a new Scopus journal 



[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: That means, Journal of advanced zoology, migra/on le2er 
s/ll index in Scopus 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: These journals out of Scopus this month 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: Are you send proof submission and proof 
correspondence for old papers? 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: I will do my best today for all your requests 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: The editor inform me will correct within short /me 
[11.26, 4/12/2023] K Syamsul Unibos: Correc/on the 2nd  author's name, is Iskandar Iskandar, 
 

 
 
 



 
 


